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OFFSET PRINTING
DIVES Reklama offers full cycle of design, printing and finishing for graphic products
of any complexity (UV varnishing, lamination, embossing, punching), from concept to a ready edition, from business cards, flyers and forms to annual reports, posters and books.
Our professional team consists of designers, photographers and printers who will
ensure high-quality execution of your advertising projects. For printing DIVES Printing House
uses HEIDELBERG SPEEDMASTER printing machine whose most important characteristics
include high quality and speed.
At client’s request we will make “Proof” printout in accordance with the standards
ISO Fogra 12647 and will print in strict adherence to these printouts that will provide 100%
quality of finished products.

Types of Production:
Business Cards,
Booklets and Brochures,
Envelops and Forms,
Flyers, Posters and Playbills,
Advertising Magazines and Newspapers,
Exclusive Advertising Printing Production,
Books and Catalogues,
Diaries and Mark Books,
Stickers of various kinds,
Labels and Packing,
Cards,
Compliments and Invitations,
Calendars,
Other types of products are possible,
Do not hesitate to ask our office.

DIGITAL PRINTING
Digital printing is mostly used for short-run printing starting with one copy. The orders are executed within 24 hours that allows immediate printing of necessary materials.
Large-format digital printing is intended for printing materials up to B0+ format of a
very high quality – photo quality 2800 dpi (using 12-colour ink: LUCIA colours for photo
reality) and with PROOF (proof sheet) colours quality as per ISO Fogra 12647.
Various printing materials are available: glossy photo paper, matt photo paper, Vinyl
film, CANVAS, imitation CANVAS, banners PVC material, laminated material.
DIVES Reklama sheet digital printing technique is intended for A3+ format, printing
of the best “offset” quality. This technology is mainly used for short-run printing, starting from
one copy. Printing is executed by XANTE printing machine which can print on especially
thick paper (up to 427gr/m2) and ensures the printout as per ISO Fogra 12647 CMYK colour
standards. The maximum print size is A3+ (A3 with margin allowance), printing speed is up
to 2000 copies an hour. Digital printing gives a unique opportunity to print the run with
different information (with personalisation) and allows increasing efficiency fivefold.

Types of Production:
Immediate Printing (up to 24 hours),
Short-run Printing (from 1 copy),
Posters up to B0+ format,
Posters on Plasticized Material and Foam Board,
Full-colour Business Cards,
Greeting Cards,
Invitations and Gift Cards,
Booklets and Flyers,
Calendars of Various Kinds,
Envelops,
Forms,
Menus and Price Lists,
Certificates,
Diplomas and Acknowledgement Certificates;
Price Tags,
Labels and Packing,
Advertising Stickers (for indoors and outdoors use),
Exhibitions Stands and Reproductions,
Photographs up to B0+ format (1.11m x up to 30 m),
Banners on Cloth, Vehicle Stickers.

DESIGN
Offering any product, the brand plays a big role. It is the face of the product, it must
be recognizable and laconic. We, DIVES Design Studio, create and maintain company’s corporative style (logo, business cards, forms, envelops, advertising and so on) and integrate all
elements into a corporate style book. Existing elements of corporate style can also be improved.
We offer all printing works design development (business cards, forms, envelops,
flyers, booklets, catalogues, folders, calendars and other products). We create design for magazines, newspapers and other media. We create design for banners, signboards, advertising on cars and other outdoor advertising.
Our works are printed and produced in our own production, that’s why we know
production process very well. It allows us planning correctly design projects, production
technologies and preparing the design precisely for your needs.
If you do not know what to choose when preparing design for your company, do
not hesitate to ask us, the design studio, we will answer your questions and recommend the
best option.
DIVES Design Studio. Phone: (+371) 27874331. E-mail: design@dives.lv.

PHOTO
DIVES Reklama Design Studio offers professional digital photographing on your
request. Professional photo artists will take photographs in our studio or in your office.
We take picture stories, photo shoots and advertising photos.

PLOTTERWORKS
DIVES Reklama Design Studio offers plotter services with high precision plotter
using ORACAL, AVERY, MULTI-FIX adhesive films. We make all types of self-adhesive letters,
inscriptions, drawings, signboards, as well as vehicles design and showcase decoration. Adhesive films are durable in various climatic conditions. Adhesive film of various colours and
types is available (glossy, mat, metallised, holographic and reflecting). If required we also develop design.

VEHICLE STICKERS
DIVES Reklama Design Studio makes all types of vehicles pasting works for passenger cars, motorbikes, commercial vehicles and lorries of all sizes. We print stickers on
adhesive films of various colours and large-size pictures of PHOTO QUALITY and SOLVENT
print. We will develop appropriate design for your vehicle. Theme-based stickers are also
available, e.g. for wedding or other feasts.
For more information about stickers options, please write to our office.

OUTDOOR ADVERTISING
For stores, trade places and exhibition decoration we offer different types of signboards and light boxes, advertising stands and posters, large-size banners and informative
panels. We will decorate stores showcases and exhibition stands, and we will develop and
coordinate design.
For more information about outdoor advertising possibilities, please write to our
office.

WEB
Nowadays Internet is the most effective mean of transmitting information to the
required audience and introducing your services. DIVES Reklama Design Studio offers you
design development and project execution on Internet, using all modern technologies and
programming languages: PHP, MySQL, Ajax, HTML, Java-script, Flash, CMS. We offer not only
web site development, but we also host it on DIVES server and offer hosting services. We
guarantee high performance speed and high quality.

Types of Production:
Website Design,
Complete Website Development,
Internet Shops,
Wap Sites,
Banners,
Composition,
Flash Sites,
Java Programming,
PHP Programming,
CMS Development,
Scripts and Web Applications.

STAMPS & SEALS
We offer development of a wide range of seals and stamps sizes. High-quality
COLOP production is used for stamps production.
We make stamps with standard or unique design.

Life with
bright colours
only!
Send the order of selected
printing products
Send the names and description of selected
printing products to your DIVES manager,
DIVES Design Studio or DIVES office.

Confirm your order
We will contact you in order to send via
e-mail production layout sheets for approval
and coordination of details.

Get your printing products
Production after 24 hours.
We also deliver production.

Special FREE DELIVERY Plan for
Some Export Products – for more
information contact our office.

26 Granîta Street, Riga
Office: (+371) 67227843
GSM: (+371) 29283310
SKYPE: dives_latvia
dives@dives.lv

Booklet 159x242mm,
12 pages,
paper Profi Gloss 170grm2,
4+4 double-sided full-colour offset printing
on Heidelberg SPEEDMASTER printing machine,
stapled

